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Captain Sensible grew up there, so did David Bowie and Gary Glitter. But Croydon's new s tars are its trams. By Peter Silverton 

There arc WQISe ways to "P"nd a sunny 
afternoon than to drink bcennd ride the 
Inmo ofCro)don with Dpt.aut Sm.ib~. 
'It'. who,,,, I usN to 1M: said the Dpu.in. 
now a rnidtnt of Brighton bu1 still Ont of 
tbe Damned - lheylOur~ there's 
good money in ii, around ).piln mostly -
and still something of the l ... inspotter he 
..... ..n.,n grnwin@upinSOU'.h Inndon's 
prt'mitrlulf <I1)'.h>.lf -s"burb. 'I somtti"..... 
I'o'Otldtr if my rnI ' ellsan f<>. joining I h:ond 
was so 1 could ndt public Inn"pan 
S)'Stemull ~r the world: 

As ~ sampled CTO)'IIon'. Tl3lnlink. he 
measured out hi. childhood in train 
joumtyS. with pnticul: .. aUtlllion 10 rn. 
lime hi. f:omily "''as caught in • snow:slorm 
on the long trip 10 Scotland. Citizen 1W1. 
h>il Rosebud. The Cap!:l.in h>.s OeItic - the 
nom<! ofth. giant pos, ...... u di<'S<'l.dKtric 
fmght Iocornoliwo t..,autifully <!nigned and 
built by British Rollways enginem. then 
modelled from ~omflaloe packts by!Yo1) 

sen ..... tions of SI"" Pru.~. 
'Fairfield Hall.,' Rid the Captain, 

owi!ching tracks as our Ulim SWWlg post 
ClI»don'. prim~ ~pk- of cWtu,,", 'That', 
where it an staned, I was the floor deaner 
the", and he was the toilet de>ner: He, 
D.."ned drummer Rat Scabi .. , then 
known as Chris Miner, He and theCaptain 
(foJTJJeriy, and still privately, Ray Burns) don't 
get on anymo,,", lbey "",lly den't get on, 

The Captain's tal<' of the grc~' [>U<>k "",k 
~t"'" contin~, 'J w:I. a guiW'lS~ 
with long hair, Rat S<IW an ~ for a 
drummer in the Mdod)l M"~r, He camt 
bWr. from the audition "ith cropped hair 
and wid mt they needed a ~ .. pla~r, too. 
So I cut my h.ai, and took up bass. 
E=ption:illy srnoolh.' What? 'The ride of 
the tram,' A "",,usc, A typical dangerous 
glint came into the Captain'. <ye, 'I "",rUJC.r 
how easy these ttam. a", to derail,' 

Tog«her, ~ examined the interior of the 
cabin, Croydon" trams are fadiner obi~ 
than thdrutiliwiancousins in ManchesM, 
and desetwdty so for what is London's 
fQurth high'rise "",rJ,: Centre, Built in 
Vienna, the trams ofCr~n are similar 
to the ones in Cologne, but with higher 
spttifications ~ of 1""""", comfurt and 
finish, Such sophistication doesn't rome 
chea p, The whole Tramlink system COil 
£~oom: theproj«tcd anrruaJ ridership is a 
possibly pessimistX: 20m: sp!Hd tltat....,.. 
10)Url and """'Y ;oumey is making a one 
pound contribution to initial costs, 

'Big wind"",,: I Rid, 'A gn'Cnbouse on 
whcds: n:plied the Gal'tain, The SCllts are 
comforubk- and ....,jl p1.nnoo. The",.", 
some nice sid ...... ys.f.dng ones at the joint """""'n the unirs two "'-'Clion. which off ... 
• small cheap thrill on the sharptT, steeper 
turns. CQIllmuting os .u.ennm,,1>owe>a
~, is a substantial addition to life, 

Tnrnlink loops around central ClI»don 
and has tI1r« branches and one twig 
",aching <>Ilt to suburbs whose ""'Y Doll"'" 
make)<>ll think ofElio!'. shiny-culled 
dcrks and the lad himself. Anthony 
Aloysius Hancock. Merton Park, Mitch.m 
junction. FJrners End, New Addington, 
'One of the plaa:s I'd n<Wl' dare g<> OS a 
)'>ungstcr, New Addington,' said the 

, 

• 

' .. 
We then headoo on out 

a.cross the south London 
natlands, towards the Ikea 
""""'" and Pu,Jey Way, that 
little bil of Croydon th.l 
was once London's moin 

~ ,m'" airpon but is now forcocr 
an Arkansas .ttip mall, 
A m..ctKIeridcd place, 
CIO)don. 1'..::.lwJys b~ an 
affc<:tiOll for it, though, As 
~U as the Caplain aoo his 
crew, it's gi...,n us Kirst)' 
MacColl ,thwgh shew", 
"""" of. car girl than a 

Croydon city 
tram 

tram "",m. n - her gre.lest ..,.., was a 
hu~whlll': BMW with fuzzy di<;r but no 
powo:rlta:ring, She oiled it Bob Marley 
and 11K: Wallen, 

CU~r. 

, 
station fiUing in Groom 1£11,50, Wombelt), a oolume of 

A German trainspottfl'videoed ouriWThraL He'd come 

over just to ~ the movements 01 Croydon's trams 

adminbJcat1l:ntion ro detail 
H""""",-'I'. it ~n't 

"""'tute any thoughts on 
why Croydon sbould t.
producoo "'" many pop 
stars comJ»rtd with 
London'. olh< .. major 
subwban O::ntrcS
Romfonl. say. or HoonsJow, 
I t.a..., a notion, though: 
public tnnsport, Uniquely, 
ClU)lion Iw aMts had 
all-night tuin ronnections 
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